Green consumption has become increasingly popular. More and more green restaurants are entering the market. The development of mobile Internet and the application of location-based services leads customers to easily visit several restaurants before making choice. Retaining a visiting customer is very important to green restaurants in the mobile Internet era. This paper develops a theoretical model to explore how the food-related, service-related and ambiance-related attributes of green restaurants influence the confirmation of expectations regarding restaurant quality and subsequent patronage intentions of visiting consumers in the context of location-based recommendations. The theoretical model is tested using the partial least squares method. The results show that the confirmation of expectations of food quality is determined by food presentation, variety and freshness; the confirmation of expectations of service quality is determined by employees and service; and the confirmation of expectations of ambiance quality is determined by cleanliness, design and décor, in terms of a positive effect on the patronage intention of visiting consumers of green restaurants making use of location-based recommendations. Finally, theoretical and practical implications are discussed.
Introduction
With the spread of the consciousness of environmental sustainability, green consumption has become increasingly popular. More and more green restaurants are entering the market. The survival and development of green restaurants relies on the patronage of consumers.
The development of mobile Internet and the application of location-based services enable restaurants to entice customers through initiative location-based recommendations [1] [2] [3] . Location-based recommendations may entice customers to visit the recommended restaurant. Despite these recommendations, a customers' decision to consume is determined by whether the restaurant satisfies their expectations after their observations. Meanwhile, using their mobile phone customers can search restaurants around them anytime and anywhere. As visiting several interesting restaurants in different places before making a choice becomes very easy for customers with mobile phones, retaining visiting customers is very important to green restaurants in the new mobile Internet era.
Restaurant quality plays an important role in restaurant consumption decision-making [4] . Previous studies have demonstrated that food, service, and ambiance quality are the key elements according to which customers make restaurant quality evaluations [4] [5] [6] . The type of restaurant moderates the relationship between a restaurant's quality attributes and a customer's behavioral intentions [6] . Though several studies have examined the antecedents of green restaurant patronage intentions, knowledge of how the food, service and ambiance quality attributes of green restaurants influence visiting customers' patronage intentions in the context of location-based recommendations is scarce. Hence, the present study aims to develop a theoretical model to explore how these quality attributes of green restaurants influence the confirmation of visiting customers' expectations of restaurant quality and subsequent patronage intentions in the context of location-based recommendations. Our findings can help improve the business performance of green restaurants in the new mobile Internet era.
Literature Review

Green Restaurants
Previous studies have investigated some antecedents of purchasing behavior toward green restaurants regarding consumers' knowledge and beliefs in relation to green consumption, individual characteristics and the green attributes of green restaurants (Table 1) . Table 1 . Summary of findings related to green restaurants in the recent literature.
Author Findings
Hu et al., 2010 [7] Knowledge of a restaurant's sustainable practices and environmental concerns is an important antecedent of consumers' green restaurant patronage intentions.
Liu & Yu, 2012 [8] Consumers' beliefs affect attitudes and patronage intentions towards green restaurants.
Chou et al., 2012 [10] Perceived innovation characteristics affect the intention to adopt green practices in restaurants through attitude, and perceived behavioral control affects the intention to adopt.
DiPietro et al., 2013 [11] Female customers and people with higher education are more conscious regarding green practices. In addition, customers who utilize green practices at home intend to visit green restaurants more often.
Teng et al., 2014 [9] Consumer values and attitudes affect their intentions to visit green restaurants. Attitude is affected by consumer values and environmental concerns.
Regarding customers' knowledge and beliefs in relation to green consumption, Hu et al. examined the effect of knowledge of a restaurant's sustainable practices and environmental concerns on the patronage intention of customers towards green restaurants [7] . Liu and Yu examined the effect of customers' beliefs on attitudes towards green restaurants and patronage intentions in Taiwan [8] . Teng et al. examined the effect of consumers' values, attitudes and environmental concerns on intentions to visit green restaurants in Taiwan [9] . Regarding the aspect of individual characteristics, Chou et al. investigate the effect of perceived innovation, attitude and perceived behavioral control on the adoption of green practices in restaurants in Taiwan [10] . DiPietro et al. examined the effect of gender, education, and green practices experience on green practices consciousness in an upscale, green-certified restaurant [11] . Namkung and Jang investigated the effect of age, previous experience, involvement and self-perception on customers' willingness to pay more for green practices in restaurants [12] . Regarding the green attributes of green restaurants, Chen et al. developed a green restaurant service quality scale [13] . From the perspective of environment-focused, food-focused, and administration-focused attributes, Kwok et al. investigated the most important green attributes of restaurants and the effect of consumers' attitudes toward various green attributes on their behavioral intentions [14] . Table 1 summarizes the key findings of the recent literature on green restaurants.
In general, though the food, service, and ambiance quality of green restaurants affect the consumption behavior of consumers [13, 14] , little effort has been made to investigate the effect of green restaurant quality attributes on the confirmation of visiting customers' expectations of quality and subsequent patronage intentions. The present study aims to solve this question.
Quality Attributes of Restaurants
Quality attributes are important antecedents of customer behavioral intentions in the service industry [15] [16] [17] . Previous studies suggest that the quality attributes of restaurants mainly consist of food quality, service quality and ambiance quality [4] [5] [6] 16, 18] . For example, Ha and Jang argued that restaurant attributes are associated with food, service and the environment [5] . Bujisic et al. suggested that food, service and ambiance are three common restaurant attributes [6] .
Given the importance of the quality attributes of restaurants, the specific attributes of food quality, service quality and ambiance quality have been investigated in previous studies [16, 19] . Liu and Jang gathered and categorized the specific attributes mentioned in the relevant literature [16] . A total of 21 attributes were identified from the food, service and ambiance categories of attributes ( Table 2) . In the context of location-based recommendations, visiting consumers' quality perceptions come from on-the-spot observations. Hence, certain food quality attributes (taste, safety and temperature) and service quality attributes (food served as ordered, accurate guest check, dependable and consistent service and employees have knowledge of the menu), which are related to practical consumption experience, were not employed in the present study. As healthy options is similar to food variety in the context of green restaurants, it was not involved in the present study. As music is not an important attribute [16] , it was also not involved in the present study. Finally, food freshness, variety, and presentation (food quality), friendly and helpful employees and prompt service (service quality), and environmental cleanliness, employee appearance, lighting, and interior design and décor (ambiance quality) were employed as the special attributes of food quality, service quality and ambiance quality in the present study.
Theoretical Model and Hypotheses
Theoretical Model
Expectation confirmation theory is widely applied in the field of consumer behavior to study consumer continuance intentions [20] [21] [22] . Oliver argues that customers have pre-purchase expectations of a product or service they intend to purchase, which create an initial reference point according to which one makes a comparative judgment [23] . Based on Oliver's idea in [23] , expectation confirmation theory suggests that the continuance intention of users is driven by their satisfaction with use and cognitive beliefs, which are determined by the confirmation of expectations from usage [24] . Moreover, the direct influence of the confirmation of expectations on continuance intentions has been verified [25, 26] .
In the context of location-based recommendations, the restaurant information involved in a recommendation may affect the quality expectations of consumers. When they visit a restaurant, the actual conditions found during on-the-spot observation can help them determine the extent to which their expectations are confirmed, after which they form their consumption decision. The decision process of visiting consumers is similar to expectation confirmation theory. Hence, though expectation confirmation theory was developed to understand post-purchase continuance intentions [24] , the present study draws on expectation confirmation theory to investigate visiting consumers' decisions to patronize a restaurant in the context of location-based recommendations. As the confirmation of expectations has a direct impact on continuance intentions [25, 26] and the restaurant patronage intentions of customers are affected by the quality of food, service, and ambiance [6, 27, 28] , the present study proposes that the confirmation of expectations regarding food quality, service quality and ambiance quality as a result of perceptions of food, service and ambiance quality attributes influences the patronage intention of visiting consumers towards green restaurants. Figure 1 shows the research model. 
Hypotheses
In the context of location-based recommendations, the recommendation information may affect customers' quality expectations regarding the green restaurant involved. When they visit the green restaurant, the actual conditions of the restaurant, learned from on-the-spot observations, can help them determine the extent to which their quality expectations are confirmed, before they form their consumption decision. Previous studies demonstrate that the confirmation of expectations has a direct impact on consumers' continuance intentions [25, 26] . Hence, the present study proposes that the extent to which visiting consumers' quality expectations of a recommended green restaurant are confirmed affects their patronage intention. In addition, the restaurant patronage intention of customers is affected by the quality of food, service and ambiance. For example, Pan and Zinkhan found a strong positive relationship between perceived quality of food and customer's patronage intentions [29] . The direct effect of perceived quality of service on patronage intention has been widely demonstrated [29] [30] [31] . Rajic and Dado proved that a retail store's ambiance has a positive effect on customer's behavioral intentions [31] . Thus, the present study proposes that the confirmation of a visiting customers expectations regarding the quality of food, service and ambiance will affect their patronage intention towards a green restaurant involved in a location-based recommendation. The following hypotheses are proposed.
H1.
Confirmation of expectations regarding food quality positively affects the patronage intention of visiting consumers toward green restaurants.
H2.
Confirmation of expectations regarding service quality positively affects the patronage intention of visiting consumers toward green restaurants.
H3. Confirmation of expectations regarding ambiance quality positively affects the patronage intention of visiting consumers toward green restaurants.
Previous studies have suggested that customers rely on specific attributes of restaurants to evaluate the quality of the food, service and ambiance [16, 19] . In the context of location-based recommendations, visiting consumers need to judge the extent to which their expectations of the food, service and ambiance quality are confirmed by their on-the-spot observations. Hence, the present study proposes that the food-, service-and ambiance-related specific attributes of green restaurants affect the confirmation of visiting consumers' expectations regarding food, service and ambiance quality.
In terms of the food, Namkung and Jang found that consumer perception of the quality of food presentation, food variety and food freshness are important attributes that determined the behavioral intentions of customers [15] . Liu and Jang argued that food presentation, food variety and food freshness are important food-related attributes [16] . Hence, the present study employs food presentation, food variety and food freshness as important food-related attributes of a green restaurant. In the context of location-based recommendations, visiting consumers can evaluate the presentation, variety and freshness of food by on-the-spot observations, which can help them judge the extent to which their expectations regarding food quality are confirmed. Thus, we predict that food presentation, food variety and food freshness will significantly affect the confirmation of visiting customers' expectations regarding food quality in green restaurants. The following hypotheses are proposed.
H1a. Food presentation positively affects the confirmation of visiting customers' expectations regarding food quality.
H1b. Food variety positively affects the confirmation of visiting customers' expectations regarding food quality.
Hc. Food freshness positively affects the confirmation of visiting customers' expectations regarding food quality.
In terms of service, Liu and Jang have argued that friendly and helpful employees and prompt service are important attributes [16] . Hence, the present study employs employees and service as important service-related attributes of green restaurants. In the context of location-based recommendations, visiting consumers can evaluate the attitude of employees and their service by on-the-spot observations, which can help them judge the extent to which their expectations regarding service quality are confirmed. Thus, we predict that employees and service will significantly affect the confirmation of visiting customers' expectations of service quality in green restaurants. The following hypotheses are proposed.
H2a. Employees positively affect the confirmation of visiting customers' expectations regarding service quality.
H2b. Service positively affects the confirmation of visiting customers' expectations regarding service quality.
In terms of ambiance, Liu and Jang argued that the cleanliness of the environment, employee appearance, lighting, and interior design and décor are important attributes [16] . Hence, the present study employs environmental cleanliness, employee appearance, lighting, and interior design and décor as important ambiance-related attributes of green restaurants. In the context of location-based recommendations, visiting consumers can evaluate the environmental cleanliness, employee appearance, lighting, and interior design and décor of green restaurants by on-the-spot observations, which can help them judge the extent to which their expectations regarding ambiance quality are confirmed. Thus, we predict that environmental cleanliness, employee appearance, lighting, and interior design and décor will significantly affect the confirmation of visiting customers' expectations regarding ambiance quality in green restaurants. The following hypotheses are proposed.
H3a. Employee appearance positively affects the confirmation of visiting customers' expectations regarding ambiance quality.
H3b. Cleanliness positively affects the confirmation of visiting customers' expectations regarding ambiance quality.
H3c. Lighting positively affects the confirmation of visiting customers' expectations regarding ambiance quality.
H3d. Design and décor positively affects the confirmation of visiting customers' expectations regarding ambiance quality.
Methodology
Data Collection
The data collection comprised three steps. First, we shot three green restaurant videos related to the information customers need when they select restaurants. Ten marketing graduates were recruited to rate the three videos based on their technical and content quality. The video that received the highest score was used as the research background material. It was one minute in length, including a frame about the menu, ready food, employees, employees serving food, interior design and décor, lighting, environment, and so on.
Second, we recruited 12 marketing graduates to participate in the pre-test. The participants watched the video and were asked to fill out a questionnaire. We modified the questionnaire based on their feedback.
Third, 280 undergraduates in China were invited to participate in the investigation from 25-31 January, 2018. This step included three stages. First, the participants were asked to imagine that they had received a recommendation from a nearby green restaurant by mobile phone at lunch time when they were shopping at a shopping center. They had never consumed in the green restaurant. As the recommendation information was attractive, they decided to make an on-the-spot investigation of the restaurant before making a decision. Second, the participants watched the green restaurant video. Afterward, they were asked to fill in the questionnaire. Seven invalid questionnaires were excluded due to incomplete answers. The sample comprised 261 valid questionnaires. The participants consisted of 47% males and 53% females.
Measurement
Food presentation refers to the visually attractiveness of food. Freshness refers to the extent of freshness of the food. Variety refers to the availability of green food choices. Measures for presentation, freshness and variety were adapted from Oyewole [32] and Namkung and Jang [15] .
Employees refers to the attitude of employees. Service refers to the speed of service of employees. Measures for employees and service were adapted from Liu and Jang [16] .
Cleanliness pertains to the tidiness of the green restaurant. Appearance refers to the neatness and appropriateness of the staff's appearance. Lighting pertains to the appropriateness of the lighting. Design and décor pertains to the appropriateness of the design and décor. Measures for appearance were adapted from Andaleeb and Conway [33] and Liu and Jang [16] . Measures for cleanliness were adapted from Siu et al. [34] . Measures for lighting and design and décor were adapted from Chen et al. [13] , Kwok et al. [14] , and Andaleeb and Conway [33] .
Expectation confirmation of food quality refers to the extent to which visiting consumers' food quality expectations were confirmed. Expectation confirmation of service quality refers to the extent to which visiting consumers' service quality expectations were confirmed. Expectation confirmation of ambiance quality refers to the extent to which visiting consumers' ambiance quality expectations were confirmed. Measures for these variables were adapted from Chang and Zhu [20] and Bhattacherjee [24] .
Patronage intention refers to the possibility that visiting customers will decide to eat in the green restaurant involved in a location-based recommendation. Measures for patronage intention were adapted from Zhu and Chang [35] .
The measurement items for each variable are shown in Table 3 . Among them, the items of variety, lighting, and design and décor include the green features of the green restaurant. All scale items were measured using a five-point Likert scale anchored between "strongly disagree (1)" and "strongly agree (5)." 
Common Method Bias
Harman's single-factor test has been widely used in assessing common method bias. The results of an exploratory factor analysis entering all measurement items show that the largest variance explained by an individual factor is 37%. Common method variance may be a problem when the variables all load on one factor or one factor explains the majority of the variance [36] . Hence, common method bias was not a significant problem for this study.
Result
The present study adopted the statistics software Smart PLS 2.0 M3 to test the research model [37] . When using PLS, the recommended minimum sample size is ten times the number of items for the most complex variable [38] . Hence, the sample size of the current study met the requirement.
Measurement Model
In terms of reliability analysis, the Cronbach α value of all variables was above 0.6, meeting the evaluation criterion of Nunnally [39] . In addition, the composite reliability (CR) value of all factors was above 0.8 (Table 3) , meeting the criterion of strong reliability [40] . This demonstrates that the measurement model has good reliability.
In terms of validity analysis, the factor loading of all items was higher than 0.7, and the average variance extracted (AVE) value of all constructs was higher that 0.7 (Table 3) , which supports the convergent validity of the measurement model [41] . In addition, the squared root of the AVE values of all constructs were higher than the corresponding correlations among the latent constructs (Table 4) , which supports the discriminant validity of the measurement model [41] . These demonstrated that the measurement model had good constructive validity. 
Structural Model
The results of the structural model test show that the standardization path coefficients were statistically significant (p < 0.05), except for the path coefficients of service for the expectation confirmation of service quality, and appearance and lighting for the expectation confirmation of ambiance quality. The R 2 of the expectation confirmation of food quality, service quality, ambiance quality, and patronage intention were 0.457, 0.452, 0.484, and 0.573, respectively (Figure 2) . Figure 2 indicates that expectation confirmation of food quality (β = 0.187, p < 0.001), service quality (β = 0.382, p < 0.001), and ambiance quality (β = 0.344, p < 0.001) had a positive effect on patronage intention. As we hypothesized that expectation confirmation of food quality, service quality and ambiance quality would positively affect patronage intention, hypotheses H1, H2 and H3 were supported. Food presentation (β = 0.294, p < 0.001), variety (β = 0.134, p < 0.05), and freshness (β = 0.384, p < 0.001) positively affected the expectation confirmation of food quality. As we hypothesized that food presentation, variety, and freshness would positively affect the expectation confirmation of food quality, hypotheses H1a, H1b, and H1c were supported. Employee (β = 0.669, p < 0.001) significantly impacted the expectation confirmation of service quality. The effect of service (β = −0.036, p > 0.05) on the expectation confirmation of service quality was not significant. As we hypothesized that employee and service would affect the expectation confirmation of service quality, H2a was supported, but H2b was not supported. Cleanliness (β = 0.352, p < 0.001) and design and décor (β = 0.263, p < 0.001) positively affected the expectation confirmation of ambiance quality. As we hypothesized that appearance, cleanliness, lighting, and design and décor would positively affect the expectation confirmation of ambiance quality, hypotheses H3b and H3d were supported, while H3a and H3c were not.
Discussion
Confirmation of visiting consumers' expectations of food quality, service quality and ambiance quality positively affect their patronage intentions regarding green restaurants in the context of location-based recommendations. On the one hand, the results of the present study are consistent with the conclusions of previous studies that investigated the effect of product quality, service quality and ambiance quality on patronage intentions in other situations [29, 31] . Hence, product, service and ambiance quality are important antecedents of patronage intentions regardless of whether the establishment is a green restaurant, retail store or clothing store. On the other hand, though previous studies generally argued that that food quality is the most important antecedent of restaurant patronage [16] , the path coefficients of this study show that service and ambiance quality have a greater impact on visiting consumers' patronage intentions regarding green restaurants. Given that environment-focused attributes are the most important green attributes of a restaurant [7, 9, 14] and that people with higher education are more conscious regarding green practices [11] , these may be the reasons that green design and décor, environmental cleanliness, and friendly and helpful employees are more important than food quality in the context of green restaurants.
With regard to food-related attributes, food presentation, variety and freshness positively affect the expectation confirmation of food quality. This finding is consistent with that of the other scholars [14, [29] [30] [31] . When customers choose a green restaurant, they care about food quality. Customers' requirements for green foods include attractive food, various menu items of green food and fresh materials.
With regard to service-related attributes, the attitude of employees significantly influences the expectation confirmation of service quality. When customers enter a green restaurant and see staff with a friendly attitude, the perception will improve their evaluation of the service quality of the restaurant. This finding is consistent with other findings [16, 33] . Such an evaluation increases the positive confirmation of service expectation for the restaurant. Despite this influence, prompt service does not have a significant relationship with service quality. As green restaurants generally have a good green environment, consumers may like to spend more time in green restaurants to enjoy the food and ambiance. Kwok et al. found that younger consumers are likely to wait for a long time at a green restaurant [14] . As consumers are likely to spend more time in green restaurants, their expectations of the speed of service may not be high. This may be the reason that the present study did not find that service affects visiting customers' expectations of service quality.
With regard to ambiance-related attributes, cleanliness and design and décor positively affected the expectation confirmation of ambiance quality. This finding is consistent with previous studies that focused on the effect of ambiance on customer satisfaction and patronage intentions [34, 42] . Environmental cleanliness and green design and décor in a green restaurant create a green atmosphere for customers, resulting in a sense of enjoyment. This feeling of comfort and environmental protection promotes customers' perception of the ambiance quality. Despite this influence, employee appearance and lighting did not have a significant relationship with service quality. As environmental concerns are important antecedents of the patronage intentions of green restaurant consumers [7] , visiting consumers may not pay much attention to the appearance of employees in the context of green restaurants. In addition, as a video of a green restaurant was used as the research background material of this study, the respondents' perception of the lighting may be not have been precise; this needs to be further investigated in the future.
Implications and Limitations
Implications
Theoretical Implications
First, the present study investigated the influence of restaurant quality on the intentions of visiting consumers to patronize a green restaurant. Previous studies have mainly investigated the antecedents of patronage intentions toward green restaurants from the aspect of consumer knowledge and beliefs regarding green consumption and individual characteristics [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] , and consumer responses to the green attributes and green supply chain practices of green restaurants and other green consumption cues [13, 14, 43, 44] . The present study is the first to investigate the antecedents of visiting customers' green restaurant patronage intentions from the perspective of restaurant quality, which provides additional insights into the antecedents of green consumption.
Second, the present study conducted a systematic study of how the food, service, and ambiance-related attributes of green restaurants influence the confirmation of visiting customers' expectations of restaurant quality and subsequent patronage intentions in the context of location-based recommendations. Bujisic et al. have argued that the type of restaurant moderates the relationship between restaurant quality and consumer behavioral intentions [6, 45] . The present study is the first to systematically investigate the food-, service-and ambiance-related attributes of green restaurants that have an influence on the confirmation of visiting customers' expectations of restaurant quality and patronage intentions in the context of location-based recommendations. In addition, though previous studies have generally argued that food quality is the most important antecedent of restaurant patronage [16] , this study shows that service and ambiance quality have a greater impact on the green restaurant patronage intention of visiting consumers. Moreover, though previous studies have generally argued that prompt service is an important attribute of restaurant service quality [16, 33] , this study shows that prompt service has no significant impact on the confirmation of visiting customers' expectations of the service quality of green restaurants.
Third, the study systematically investigated the influence of food, service and ambiance quality on visiting consumers' intentions to patronize a green restaurant based on the expectation confirmation theory. Although several studies focused on repeat patronage have comprehensively considered the food, service and ambiance quality [4, 5, 18] , the existing literature on initial patronage lacks systematic research into these elements. The present study focused on visiting consumers' green restaurant patronage intentions, providing additional insights into the influence of restaurant quality on customer decisions. In addition, the present study extended the application of expectation confirmation theory to understand the decision process of visiting consumers in the context of mobile advertisements.
Practical Implications
Green restaurants should pay attention to improving the confirmation of visiting customers' expectations regarding food, service and ambiance to increase their patronage intentions. In particular, green restaurants should provide good presentation, a selection of various green foods, and fresh materials to improve the confirmation of visiting customers' expectations regarding food quality, thereby promoting their patronage intentions. In addition, green restaurants should provide friendly service through employee training. Such efforts will increase the confirmation of visiting consumers' expectations regarding service quality and patronage intention. Green restaurants can also improve the green design of their establishments and maintain restaurant cleanliness in order to increase the confirmation of visiting consumers' expectations regarding ambiance quality, thereby promoting patronage intention. If green restaurants can improve the attributes of food, service and ambiance, they will then increase visiting customers' patronage intentions.
Limitations and Further Study
This study provides meaningful conclusions, but further investigations should be conducted. First, the study focuses on green restaurants and does not investigate other kinds of restaurants. Thus, the applicability of the conclusions to other types of restaurant is not clear. Future research must study other types of restaurant. Second, the research participants were undergraduates who share a similar age and educational background, thereby resulting in a narrow sample. The conformity of the findings with other consumer groups is not clear. Third, the study collected data in China. The difference in patronage intentions between green restaurants in China and those in other countries was not examined. Future studies can conduct such a comparison. Fourth, this study employed a video of a green restaurant as the research background material for the study, which may have influenced the respondents' perception of the lighting. Future studies can conduct the survey with a field investigation.
